
A candlelit 17th-century banquet hall, filled with the ambiance of a 
festive Renaissance English court, awaits you—the setting for a most 

delightfully entertaining evening.

King James and Queen Anne of Old England cordially invite you to 
join them for a royal banquet attended by graceful dancers, playful 

jesters, strolling musicians, frolicking fools and gallivanting wenches.

 Friday and Saturday • January 17 and 18, 2020 
Great Hall, Memorial Union • Iowa State University, Ames

Social Hour begins at 5:30 pm  
Fanfare for Dinner at 6:30 pm

$55 regular admission • $49 for ISU students, 
senior citizens, and groups of 10 or more

(Ticket price includes MidwesTIX fee.)

The 55th Annual Madrigal Dinners

The Iowa State University Department of Music & Theatre 
in cooperation with 

The Story County Pork Producers Association present

           # of tickets•  Tickets:

Regular admission

ISU students, seniors (65 and older)*

Groups of 10 or more

       

x $55 = $

x $49 = $ 

x $49 = $ 

     Please mail my tickets ($1 per order)     = $
     I will pick up my tickets at will call (no charge)  
 

       Total = $

Ordering is EASY! Tickets go on sale November 1, 2019 at 11 a.m.

Name Address

City State Zip 

Phone Email

• Option 1  By mail            l: ISU Madrigal Dinner Tickets, East S.O.S. ISU Memorial Union, 2229 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 50011

Questions?

Please call the ISU Memorial Union Box Office • 515-294-8349

• Choose Performance: Friday, Jan. 17

Saturday, Jan. 18    

• Table Preference: First choice         

(fill in letter of table) Second choice

Third choice

We will do our best to reserve the table(s) you have selected.
Individual seating at each table will be determined by guests on a   
first-come, first-served basis as they enter the Great Hall.

• Option 2  Online Visit www.midwestix.com  (3% convenience charge will be applied)

• Option 3  Memorial Union Ticket Office

In person or by telephone at 515-294-8349. Phone handling fee of $1.00 per ticket (plus $1.00 per order if tickets are 
mailed instead of will call.)

In person: Memorial Union Ticket Office
Open 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F (Note: Due to semester break, office is closed from Dec. 16 - Jan. 10, but you can fill out a ticket order 
form at the Memorial Union Student Activities Center, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F, to be processed the following business day. Please call the 
main office at 515-294-8081 if you have questions about office hours.)

Ticket sales for both performances will end at noon on Monday, January 13, 2020.

Please make checks payable to ISU Madrigal Dinner. 
Sorry, we cannot accept credit cards by mail order.
Tickets are non-refundable.

Mail orders received prior to Nov. 1 will be processed first and in the order in which they were received.

*Appropriate I.D. required at the door to receive discount

Dietary restrictions 




